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Week in Norfolk

Pleasures of the Week.-

Tin

.

Ladle * Guild i't' Tilnlly din "h-

iii"i with Mrs M.itiau on Thuis.l.iy

afternoon

Mr H IUrsklii" and Mr * Isaac
powers onlorlnlno'l Hithullos of the
First CoiiKroKiitlonnl church nt thu
home of Mr* . I3r klni on Thursday
afternoon.-

MlMtuH

.

Dorothy Sailer , Lot Ma-

ninkoman , Mabel Odlortio nnd Clare
Nappor formed a J ll > HHIo party
going t i Slnnton on Wednesday to

attend a linnno party

MI-H. J. Itaiiin oniorlaliiod a small
company of neighborhood ladlis at
cards on Tuesday afU'ruonn. The
Knout* surprised tin ; hostess liy ap-

pearing In fancy dress costumes ,

which wore Hiilil to ho especially ho-

coining In some cases. A throe com so-

tmpper WIIH served at. R o'clock.-

A

.

company of eight of Mrs II-

.llaum'H

.

lady friends spent Wednes-

day afternoon with her. The ladles
wont uninvited luit were made wel-

come. . A same of " 500" furnished
unuiHemeiit. At the close of the after-

noon the guosls nerved a dainty sup-

per which they had brought with

them.

Personals.
Miss Josephine Bultprflfltl Is homo

from Wellesley for the summer va-

cation. .

Sol 0. Mayer left Tuesday af-

ternoon for New York City , where hla

lined father Is very seriously 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. S. M. Uraden Is enjoying a

visit from her mother and sister , Mrs.-

Kau

.

and Mrs. Culver of Chicago.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 11.V. . N'lcola of Wash-

ington

¬

, la. , are in Norfolk for a visit
with their s< m , L. H. Nicola , and Mrs-

.Nicola's

.

sister , Mrs. A. J. nurland.-

Mrs.

.

. 1. It. Majlnnl and Mrs. T. 1-

3.Odlorne

.

spent a couple of days In

Madison the past week with Mr. anil-

Mrs. . Ceo.! Davenport.-

Mrs.

.

\
. A. M. llnrnham of Rockwell

City , la. , Is In Norfolk for a visit at
the homo of her son C. K. Iturnhum.-

on
.

Norfolk avenue.

Miss Louise Weills , who is taking
training in St. Lukes hospital In Chi-

cago , arrived Monday to spend a va-

cation of two weeks In the homo ol-

Rev. . anil Mrs , 1. C. S.Veills. .

Mr. and Mrs. 11.V. . Mills and daugh-

ter , Miss Jennie , left Friday for Oma-

ha , where they will visit relatives and
friends. Prom there they go to Win-

set and Brooklyn , la. , to visit. They

will he gone Jill summer.

Mrs. C. S. Parker and Mrs. 1. S-

.Mathowson have returned from their
visit with Mr. ami Mrs. W. II. John-

son

¬

In Denver. Miss Marie Johnson
accompanied them home and will
spend a few weeks with her many

friends.-

Mrs.

.

. A. II. Viele and daughter , Miss
Kditli Vlele , attended the wedding of
Miss Pantile Noyes in Lincoln Tues-

day , Miss Viclo helng hrldesmald at
the wedding. Miss Noyes has visited
in Norfolk at the home of her uncle ,

A. H. Viele.

Friday was the tifty-third annivers-
ary of the wedding da > of Mr. and

Mrs. D. S. Mullock. Many friends call-
oil during the evening at their home on

Norfolk avenue to extend to them
kind and loving wishes for continued
health and happiness.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Durland anil
daughter Jane plan on leaving Nor-

folk early In .inly for the vest where
they plan to spend a year. Mr. Dur ¬

land has extensive lumber interests
that claim his attention. Norfolk
friends , and there are many of them ,

will gladly welcome Mr. and Mrs-

.Dnrlatul

.

when they return.-

Hytneninl. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Inskeep-

of Denver , former residents of Norfolk

have announced the marriage of their
daughter , Miss Mabel Lee Inskeep , to-

Mr. . Mruce II. McCay. a young attorney
of Denver. The wedding took place
last week. Mr and Mrs McCay will
be "at home" after .Inly 1. at 1771

Pennsylvania street. Denver-

COMMENCEMENT RECITAL

Miss Henzel of Pierce the Graduate
President Scott Speaks.

The commencement recital of Miss
ix'orma Hen/el of Pierce , of the class
of Mrs. Cora A. Meels , was held at
the Auditorium In the presence of a

largo audience of musically Inclined
people.

Miss Henzel rendered "At Spring
tide. " a selection by Harmon Watt. In

faultless style , Her expression and ex-

ecution was especially praiseworthy ,

Allowing her to be a musician of

marked ability and reflecting much
credit upon her Instructor.

There were several pleasing en-

semble numbers on the program. The
ilrst by Hathbun was rendered by

Misses Gladys Pose-walk. Agnes Hutz ,

May me Colwell , Klsle Nit/ and Flor-

ence Barrett of Norfolk. Feodora Fled-

rlchs.

-

Ida Boecholman and Lena Hub-

bell

-

of Pierce and Mar\"l Satrrlco ,

llcsslo Ward , Helen Beebe and Louis
Wet/el of Norfolk

Mildred Cow. Vera Hayward and

Lillian Sch"ll" > of Nmfnlk.oin Pal
iiisnii. I'iiul.i Boris i and KUn I oi \ of-

PIlKor , Itiiih ll"ii/l"i. lluth lnh Idei
and Orar" Brando of pierce nnd Kinmn-

UruogKoiiian. . Ituth Heche and Iluby-

Mnry of Norfolk played a selection by

Mueler-
"Scotch mid Irish Airs" by Uuth and

Norma Ilt-tulcr. IMyth 1'lrleh , Iiyd-
Mohr , Myrtle Dean , Uuth Inhelder of
Pierce , tJMtol Woittliorholt , Dorothy

tin-on and Llllth Foster of Hosklns ,

Iln/.el and Meryl Kllbourn and Maud
Whltla of Maitle ( 'reek , May Schwotih ,

Helen Friday. Ummn Lane. U'ota
Leach and Ioyd Paxowalk of Norfolk
and Oscar Sohavland of Madison were
well received.

The closing number by Nelle and
May Schwenk , Hinnm Lam1 and Clara
llerner of Norfolk , Oscar Sclru-land of
Madison and Udylh Ulrlch of Pierce
was very effective.

Harold Dlers of Madison gave an

address on "Gettysburg" with good

elfect , Marlon Gow a violin solo ,

Thomas Slecha a clarinet solo , Hdyt-
hflrlch of Pierce nnd Oscar Schavland-
of Madison plant ) solo. The last two
also rendered a duet.

The address of the evening was byI-

J. . H. Scott , president of the Norfolk
branch of the Western Conservatory
of Music. He chose as his subject ,

"Music , the Art of Arts. "

"Art. " said Mr. Scott , "Is that which
uplifts , or ennobles. In other words ,

culture Is art. Mnt Instead of being
away off as so many Imagine , art is

one of the most elementary parts of

our nature. Judged In the broader
sense of perfection , art may be any
occupation , lint the "fine arts" arc
those which appeal to the senses.
There are five In number , sculpture
painting , poetry , architecture anil-

music. . Strange to say although the
youngest of the llvo. music Is the most
Important of them all today. Music
Is essential to the development of out
social , our national and our religions
life. Music ennobles , purities and up-

lifts the musician and audience alike
Mecanso of Its power to move man-

kind , It is more powerful than any

other of the arts. "

President Scott also presented the
graduate , Miss Henzel , with her eortt-

llcate of graduation In a few appro-

priate words.-

A

.

NEW TAX IDEA-

.Washingon

.

Statesman Would Change
Direct System to Indirect.

Spokane , Wash. , June 'JO. Declar-

Ing that direct taxation is crude am
unscientific , former I'liited State ;

Senator George Turner of Spokam
points to indirect taxes , excises
and imposts as the solution , addliif
that this change can be accompllshei-
b > suitable legislation without constl-

tullonal amendment. He holds ( ha
the state taxing system is wrong , be
cause lands are made to bear the
entire burden. He added :

"I say that lands are made to bear
the entire burden because the taxes
raised from oilier kinds of property-
are so inconsiderable as not to be
worth computing. It always will bo-

so under a system of direct taxation.
Personal property is movable and
capable of snch easy transmutation ;

and many forms of it , as money , dia-

monds , stocks and bonds , are so easily
concealed , that It is hopeless to expect
to have them listed for taxation. Yet
the wealth of our people In personal
property is as great and probably
greater than it is In real estate , amf
since that form of property can
be reached for taxation and never
been In any government under
sun , it Is unfair and unjust to
real estate , which includes the
of the farmer and the little home
the laborer and mechanic , pay
double burden. It is not only un-

fair and unjust , but it is wholly un
necessary.-

"Any
.

system of direct taxation
crude and unscientific and but
better than that which subsists
Turkey and China. No civilized gov-

ernment now resorts to It. The
States is now raising 1000010.0110)

year in taxes without levying a

in direct taxes , and it is so easy
no man in the country feels the
of it-

."On
.

the other hand , here in Wash-

ington , with one-eightieth of the popu-

lation of the entire country and
than one-eightieth of its wealth ,

with an expenditure for our ,

county and municipal
less than one-eightieth of that
pended by the national
we are eaten up with taxation.
is because our system of taxation
wholly direct and falls almost
on real estate. The growth of
cities is being seriously hampered
the burden. Our tax rate alone Is

to what men consider a fair
on their property in older and
governed countries.-

"The
.

remedy Is not to be found
unequal direct taxation , lint In
Indirect taxation. The field Is as
to the states for that form of
as it is to the United States ,

that the states are forbidden by

constitution of the 1'nlted States
levy duties on imports and
But every other form of duty ,

Impost and tax is at the service
the states-

."Indirect
.

taxes are the most
because all taxes , unless they be
rect taxes on the farm and home ,

paid In the end by the consumer ,

it Is JUM that lie who consumes ;

e hoiihl pay most. Tlu y are the
easily borne because the tax
in the main are Imperceptible and
felt If any doubt this statement

' '
' I. ' II I'll- - Illl

II'I' I ' h' II. it ' "I ll ii \

to remember ih" ens"
has IIH ( III * share of the

" nnd county purposes the
be raised , and could

by OXOlhOS Rlld Imposts ,

be done so milly nnd In
measure that there would

! to turn over to the muni-
of the stnto in proxirtlon|

for municipal mi r pones.-

I

.

I ns some of the means
taxation :

tax , to b paid by In

corporation *

tax upon lawyers ,

? , dentists and all
levy tribute on the public ,

those who do man
or work on salary.
duties on checksdivifts ,

, stock , bonds and
of value.

excise on sales of
tobacco , the excise on the

be not loss than ft per gal

retail license tax for sales
and tobacco.

on the use of all articles
as carriages , automobiles ,

other similar articles.
annual license tax

, lo be graduated
to capitalization.

annual license tax
of amusement to be

according to the kind and
of the place.

might be multiplied In
If one were to study the
of Great Britain and other

countries , where all their
, are raised In this

not , perhaps , be neces
more than to study the

Internal taxes laid by the
during the civil war.

period we have become so
and pay so much duty on
goods , that most of the na ¬

taxes have boon taken
, few as are the objects of

, about one-half our na
are still raised from

conceive that the constitu
of equality and uniformity

in the way of this sys ¬

. That rule has re ¬

to direct taxation , nnd
alfect duties , excises and
We have some such Indi
now and nobody has ever
their validity. If , however ,

reatdahallwoso'.weordlnlril
that the present consti

provisions stand In the way ,

easier and much wiser to
constitution by giving ex

to lay duties , excises
than to amend It in such

to permit such direct taxes
still be desirable to lay , to

at a rate that Is not equal

he'i
. "

Battle Creek.
, Jr. . of Meadow Grove ,

friends hero.
Klnger and Vice Presi

, of the Tilden State
transacting business hero

went to Meadow
( run C. II. Carr's blacksmith

some time. Mr. Can- has a
patented , a device to

to a hay press , which
to Des Moines , Is ,

McConnell of Mayvllle. N.
here Monday for an ex
witli his uncle. L. D. Mc ¬

and family.
Collins was here from Tilden ,

relatives.
of our citlxens would like to

city jail moved elf the town
the trouble Is , where to ?

is here on business from
Hooker county.

Cossairt arrived hero
from Platt Center , for a
her parents , Mr. and Mrs.I-

.
.

.

Uenvls went up to Cherry-
his homestead. He will re
week.

John Scheer is on the blck

don't they change the wind
over there in Chicago ?

of Battle Croekers , headed
. Hans and 0. H. Maas , went

night on a fishing ex ¬

They took along two large
of rain worms and frogs.
what they will have when

?

Mrs. Dan Taylor moved to
Wednesday , where they ex

reside. Their daughter , Miss
, has accepted a position

in one of the Norfolk

Henne Tohlen returned Sat
Hartlngton. where she was

one week with the It. 1/ing-
.

German Lutheran school will
annual picnic on Sunday ,

: , in Tomhagen's grove. Sun ¬

fi , the Lutherans will have
missions fest in the

Hev. Merz of Plalnvlow and
of Green Garden are engag

the sermons.
Minnie Neuwerk returned
from her Omaha visit. She

by Misses Hllde-
and Dltzen , who will visit hero

of weeks.
social was held In John

grove, three miles south-
night.

was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Tuesday.

Norn Hans , who Is attending
at Keg Wing. Minn. , arrived

for the summer vaca

Dr. Hay of N'orfulK U going to
the Fourth r t July oration
the celebration.
Steffi n ret urn I'd Saturday

' ' ' Mini-

I i - '

III.Hue tl.l.i .

( ieo. Doeilng , n student In the phar-
maceutical department at the CtciRh-
ion unlu-rs'.ty In Omaha , Is pending
the week With Ills pat'elllx.-

Hev
.

1. Hoffman Is nolnn to Heeiwr
Saturday nnd Sunday where he de-

llviiH
-

a ocrmon there on a Lutheran
missions fest. Heading service will
be held here.

Tom ScsHler had n Inrgp nnd wide
ci'inetit platform nnd sidewalk built
In trout of his livery barn

\Vm. Albrecht wns here Monday
from Pierce.

Ben May hew was here on business
from Norfolk Monday.

Sheriff J. J. Clements of Madison
was here Monday on olllclal duty

Ready For Traveling Men.
Sioux Falls. S. D. . June 20 Col H-

J. . Woods , of this city , president of-

he South Dakota Traveling Men's as-

sociation , has consented to come to
SlouFulls and make the principal
vldress during the annual convention
if the association , which will be held
n Sioux Falls on Friday and Saturday
) f next week. The address will be-

nnde on Saturday morning.-
Gov.

.

. Crawford Is scheduled to make
ill ddress before the traveling men
In the auditorium at 2 o'clock Friday
ifternoon. The opening session of the
convention will be held Friday even-
ing

¬

In the New theater.-
A

.

teacher of the opening session will-

ie the address of welcome by Mayor
W. T. Doollttle , and the response by
President H. J. Woods , of the asso-
ciation. . Following the opening ses-
sion

¬

the traveling men and their wives
will be guests at a theater p.irty , fol-

lowing
¬

which they will be guests at a
grand ball In the auditorium.

Friday evening , prior to the holding
f the opening session , a parade will

take place. This will be composed of
more than forty line floats , a large
number of automobiles , the Sioux
Falls lire department , hundreds of-

traxellni ; men and others. The pa-

rade is expected to be the Ilrst thing
of the kind la ( he history of Sioux
Falls.

Following the address of Mr. Beck-
on Saturday morning the convention
wilL settle down to business , nnd dur-
ing the business session olllcers for
the coming year will be elected , the
time and place for the next annual
convention selected and other business
transacted. The cities of Deadwood
and Yankton are la the Held for the
honor of entertaining the traveling
men next year , and both cities will be
represented at the convention by a
large number of boosters and others.
The Yankton delegation will be ac-

companied by a band.

SAYS WORD FOR UMPIRE.

Gerald Hayes Points Out That Fans
Are More Apt to Be Wrong.-

St.

.

. Paul. Minn. . June 'JO. "empires-
nre not always at fault when you heat
the fans and players kicking at certain
decisions , " remarked Cmpire Gerald
Hayes , one of the American associa-
tion staff , the other day. "Many times
players are called safe on bases ot
forced plays , and the spectators think
they are out because thuy may have
apparently beaten the ball , but In
reality the umpire has called the man
safe on account of the baseiran hav-

ing his foot off the base nt the time
the ball is caught. That happens very
often , and the fans and players alike
Kick , never taking notice of the fact
that the baseman's foot was not ou
the bag. Then again I have seen the
baseman straddle the bases when
taking a ball on a throw , when thev
should have their foot on it. As a
rule , the runners offer no objection ,

nnd the basemen get away with it-

.Thtn.
.

. too , it is a common occuirence-
lor players to cut the bases when run-

ning around on long lilts , when there
Is leally no occasion for it. but they
do it , and if they are called to account
for it , they raise eain. A spectator In
the stand cannot , as a rule , see
whether the baseman has his foot
away from it , ami when the umpire
calls a man out or safe on such plays
he is bound to bring down the wrath
of the fans on his head. The players
always seem anxious to take ndvnnt
age of an umpire when his attention
is attracted away from a certain play
biich as cutting bases , nnd I think
President O'Brien is right in punish-
ing players who nre guilty of such
acts. I have made mistakes , and knew
at the time that I was wrong , but
after giving a decision an umpire
cannot change It. unless It should be-

a misinterpretation of the rules , and
players know this as w-ell as anyone ,

tint still they kick and make trouble
for all-

."It
.

is the same with pitchers who
kick on balls and strikes. Sometimes
the umpire docs make a mistake In

calling balls and strikes , hut he can-
not change them and the pitcher
knows It , but still he kicks and sets
the fans after the umpire. Players
make blunders and errors of judg-
ment , but they are forgiven , but the
umpire has to stand all the abuse that
can be heaped upon him. Then , again ,

some players will try to lay their own
shortcomings to the umpire , but as a
rule they get called In time. The um-

pire
¬

needs all the power possible In
dealing with players on the hall filed
and the sooner the players find out
that the umpire is master of the field
the better for the much abused official.-

I
.

believe In the double umpire system ,

although we have not had much
trouble In the association this season.-
We

.

have a pretty good staff and the
boys nre working well together. If
players would do loss nagging nt um-

pires 1 think they would g"t hotter
results An umpire I- jn t a * liable
to get rattled by constant nacclng-
na pitclu i it t- i ) tiy cutting ro-

maiks from oixi-iti) | pl iy rs at.d-

sonitMmei from the fans H-nvour

.1 ' In -i t n , ; , tellil tu l i i p Up Itl'i ' .1

1III ' lie .Illli alltl I dull I lulll'l' ll ) <

iniiK n > tile phiyeis ,ue ii non.iiile-
nnd the falls me Dot e ued "U t" UiiK
when tin re Is no cause \\hate\ei The
umpire i > alnayx IH an t a pl.n ulntiI-
IP gives n decision than the ipiciatnrn-
nd. . therefore. IK In n belter position
to give ii correct decision The um-

pire U nbsolntoly unprejudiced , as hoI-

H paid by the league , nnd ho Is I here-
to gl\e 111 * decisions ns he sees them.-
I

.

I don't believe Hint any umpire would
try to give n wrong decision , for he
calls hem out ns lit sees the play
nnd half the time cannot tell who Is
ahead or how ninny men nre out. It-

Is n thankless job at best , luit 1 like
the excitement JuM the same "

DISTRICT G. A. R. REUNION

THERE NEXT WEEK.

WEDNESDAY THE FIRST DAY

Former Senator Allen of Madison

Will Speak , as Well ns John A-

.Erbart

.

of Stanton and E. A. Bullock

of Norfolk Base Ball Gnmes-

.Tilden

.

is planning a blu lime next
week when the district G. A. H. re-

union will be held Speakerwlil bo
Senator Allen of Madison , John A-

.Krhart
.

of Stanton , J. P. Hoagland of
North Platte and 1C. A. Bullock of-

Norfolk. .

Base ball games will bo played as
follows : Wednesday , St Clair vs.

Newman Grove ; Thursday. Stanton
vs. Wednesday winners ; Friday. Nor-

folk vs. Thursday winners ; Saturday ,

Meadow Grove vs. Friday winners.-

Tripp

.

County Bank Sold-

.Lamro
.

, S. D. , June IS. Special to
The News' : Last Tuesday the Tripp
County bank owned by II. F. Slaughter
and Attorney Yomm was sold to-

Helckel Brothers of Sioux City The
building will be completed at once.
The bank will be in operation by-

August 1. A bank has been needed
at Lamro for a long time. The now
firm comes highly lecomnieiidod and
will doubtless prosper.-

TOOTHACHE

.

AND INSANITY-

.Scoggin

.

Hns n Theory Would Start
n Crusade.

When people say that they are "just-
crax.y with the toothache" they have
put more truth than llction into their
words.-

Dr
.

H. L. Scoggin , formerly n
practicing dentist of Norfolk but now
of Bridgeport , Neb. , declares that
toothache causes more insanity than
any other thing. Within the next few-

days Dr. Scoggin is going through
the Norfolk hospital to gather material
to support his contention. He is in
Norfolk for a short time on business.-

A

.

legislative crusade is what Dr-

.Scoggin
.

aims at. He will seek to
have the next legislature set aside a
fund to provide for the proper care of
the teeth of the state's wards. Bad
tooth got In their destructive work ,

the doctor says , through the Injury
they cause the nervous system and
the digestive organs.-

Dr.

.

. Scoggin says that the new
movement will secure the support of
people with humanitarian instincts as
well as by the dentists of the state.
The connection between toothache
and insanity has Interested Dr. Scog
gin for many years.-

Dr.

.

. Scoggin has continued the-

practice of dentistry since removing
to Bridgeport hut he has wide inter
ests. Newspaper and telephone enter-
prises have interested him. Ho bought
the Pintle Valley News as an Invest-
ment and ran It as nn Independent
republican newspaper for about seven
years. He recently disposed of tht-
plant. .

In connection with real estate veil
lures he became Interested in farmers
institutes and is now president of the
institute nt Bridgeport , where he has
recently carried out a iu-w plan ol

providing a general agricultural com
petition In connection with the in-

stitute lectures.-

A

.

UNIQUE WATER SYSTEM.

'

South Dakota Town Will Obtain Water
Huge Spring.

Sioux Falls , S. D. , June IS. Special
j to The News : The town of Wessing
| ton Springs is to have what will In

the most unique municipal waterworks
system in the state. It will be unique
In that the water for the system wll-

be furnished by a huge natural spring
the water from which so far as purity
Is concerned cannot bo excelled in tin
world. The spring and the groimi
surrounding it lias boon purchased by
the town at a cost of fS50. The
water will flow directly from the
spring into the mains. Water for fire
protection will bo. pumped from the
spring Into n large concrete roservlor
which will be constructed on a nil
above the spring , the elevation giving
the necessary pressure.

Start Catholic School in Hoven.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , June JO. The

thriving little town of Hoven , Potto
county , Is the first town in that par
of the stale to secure a Catholic
sisters' school , Hecontly Fat he-

Holmbrecht , pastor of the Catholic
churches at Hoven and several othe
towns In that region , assumed the re-

spoiiHibtlity of arranging for the con
si ruction of the proposed now sehoo
Stone for the foundation walls of Hi

new building Is being hauled to th
site selected for the structure , whlo-

ulll co t about fir,

breclll ll.l- met \\l
-MUNI Lr i uiii i

I'll ! - .

lii hiin i u11 f i

"f ''ii.inun. ;

FAUMLHS CLAIM THEY CAN SUP.

THE CORN GROW

THE POTATO CHOP IS 0. K.

Sunshine Brought Needed Belief From

Oppressive Wet Spell A Rfllll The
Middle of Next Week Would Come
In Handy ,

Grcni corn weather at last ! Such
eather as makes Nebraska a great

urn y row lug stale. With a bright
mi inorhcad and with plenty of moist
re in the ground , the com fairly-

shot upwards" until it was Impossible
i reoognl/.e the Maine Held of corn

weiity lour hours afterwards , ll Is

0 exaggeration to state that some
elds lime groun a foot In ( he last
irly eight hours. In fact the corn
as far out-stripped the growth of the
eeds and "that Is going some" Be-

een\\ Norfolk and the Junction corn
fields , which on Thursday was bare
distinguishable from the weeds , nnu

lands a foot higher than the weeds ,

'armors claim that they can see It

row , and tills Is no nature fake-
.lloports

.

from all of the neighboring
rrllory are similar In tone From

in in the country comes the report
tal corn IH making the best of the
unshlne and only a few weeks of
old Sol" are needed to put corn where
t should be , Almost every Held has
oubled Its growth In the last two
ays. All that Is needed now Is a-

banco for cultivation. Thousands of
ores of corn in north Nebraska were
ultlvatod since Thursday and Hums-
nils

-

of acres more will lie cleaned up-

i the next few days. The farmers
oall/e that ll is absolutely necessary
i got Into the Holds ns soon as pos-

Ible
-

lo prevent the ground from
aklng. A rain about the middle of
ext weel. would aid malorially in-

ofteiiliig the ground which lias been
onion down by the driving rains ol
tie past throe weeks. There Is danger
f baking in I hose Holds where the-

ater\ has stood lor any length of-

lino. .

Potatoes Generally Good.
Potatoes are said lo lia\o stood the

vet spell well , save III places whore
lieie was an actual overflow of water ,

lany potato Holds along the Northfork-
vore ruined.

Rust Wns Appearing.
Before the sun came out rust was

leglnning lo appear in wheat and oat
lelds In different sections. Farmers
lelievo however that the crop has not
eon seriously affected.

Cut Worms Cause Replanting.-
In

.

sections whore cut worms have
loon destroying corn many farmers
ook advantage of the last day or two ,

o replant the damaged sections. Carl
telche Is replanting about half of a-

welvo acre Held.
Crop Prospects Good.

Crop prospects are good. This is-

ho general verdict from the countryI-
do.

-

. In many sections the corn was
ooking yellow but the change In-

veather conditions is giving a vigorous
growth.

It Rained.-
It

.

rallied some. "Noah should have
limited his tent In Madison county
his last month , " declared one farmer.-
'Noah

.

would have had no rivals. Ho-

voiild have boon the only man with
he courage to have confessed that ho-

ver saw It rain so much. "

MATRIMONIAL INCLEMENCIES.

Rainy Weather Was Hard on Tempers
and Brought Grief.

Weather and matrimonial inclem-
ncles

-

have boon mixed.
Continued rain has served to bring

'aiuily difllcullies to a head and' loin-

leranitntal
-

differences have been ox-

iggeralod. .

It was nn excited husband from Hay
Springs who appeared In Norfolk In

search of his runaway wife. He do-

hired that n Norfolk man was 1m-

illcated
-

ar.d took n train for Sioux
City in haste.

A Norfolk woman with two children
ippllod to the police for permission
o spend the night In the city jail
They left homo , the wife vowing
lover to return as long as her bus
mud lived in Norfolk. She snld that

she was willing to live with him In-

Omnha. . The police secured other
piartors than the jail for the pnrty.

Two other cases of n similar nn-

tnre have boon brought before the
police for adjustment the last few
lays.

Yesterday S. G. Miller -vns In-

police court against M. K. Teeter ,

who gave his homo as Nlobrara. Mil-

ler charged that Teeter had hrokoi
the peace of his family by corres-
ponding with Mrs. Miller and calling
upon her after forbidden to do so. A

his preliminary hearing Teeter en-

tered a plea of not guilty and was
arraigned before Pollco Judge F.lseloy
Ho was found guilty and assessei
$2 which , together with costs
amounted to 810. He paid his line
and was released.

The Mlllors have not boon on the
best of terms for some time am
recently Mrs. Miller asked to havt-
'lor' husband placed under peace
''londs. The request was granted nm-

Mr. . Miller was ordered to get a bout
'Int Mrs. Miller loft her husband am-

ho case was apparently droppoi'-
bout\ a week ngo the Millers mail

'ip their differences nnd Mrs. Mllle
again returned home. Hvorythlnt ,
vas apparently all right until the ap-

loaranoo- of Teeter.

Plant Saloon On "No Man's Land.
Lynn \ , li .lui S.nc. tti-
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i-trip of land along the Missouri ,

-isi of Tokaiiinli , met which neither
Ni I'tiisUa' or low.i claims jurisdiction ,

'b" place has heeoiile a rendezvous
ir all kinds of revelers In debauchery ,

nil the local auihorliles are powerless
o act-

.rndonbieilly
.

the two slate govern-
lenis will be asked lo sol Ho on the
wnorshlp of the -ami- and put the
hole in the wall" out of business.

CATTLE ARE IN PINE SHAPE.

Alderman Evnns Says Grass Fed Ani-
mals in West Are Doing Well.

Sioux City , la June LMI The grass
'od cat lie ou I ho ranges of South Da-

uiln.
-

. Nebraska and Wyoming are In-

oiler condition ai this si ason of lin-
ear than for at least a decade was
he declaration of AUorman ICd-

Jxntis. . who rolnrnod yesterday fiom-
Mllnnco. . Neb. , where ho nlteiidod as-

ropresenlalive of the Slonx City-
lock yards the nmiunl mooting of-

he Wesiern Nebraska and Wyoming
Slock Growers' association.

During his absence Mr. UVMIIS spent
onsiderable lime on the ranges and
aid I he liea\\ rains of the spring
ml early summer had made the usual
rid districts of that section of the
ountry the lluesi grax.ing land In the
vest. l | the weather clears up , nl-

owlng
-

I he grass lo harden , ho pro-
lifts that the shipment of cattle after
ho middle of July will be exception-

illy
-

large.
From a practical standpoint Mr-

.Jvnns
.

said the meet Ing had boon a
great success. 1. y. Ramsay of Wnsh-
nglon.

-

. I ) . C. , chief of the bureau of-

inlnml Industry , was present and
undo an address. The cattle raisers
ire still sore at the action of the gov-
rnmeut

-

in placing an embargo on-
vostorn Nebraska cattle hoc.iuso of-

hi "scabies. " All entile at the pros-
'iit

-

lime have lo be "dipped" before
) olng shipped.-

Mr.
.

. ICvaus said the close watch bo-

ng
¬

kept by the government was cans-
ng

-

Hie disease to disappear from the
> lalus. He I bought II was only a-

liiosiion of a short time before
'inb.irgo was removed.-

W.

.

. 1 { . AVnnl. of nyorsburR. Tonn. ,

writes"This Is to certify Unit I have
isoil Folcy's Orlno Laxntlvo for rhronlc-iiiistlpalion , nnd H has proven without
i iloulit to be u thorough prnctlcnl rem-
edy

¬

for this trouble , nnd It IH withilea-ure I offer my oonsi-lontlous re-
fercii

-

'e. " Klesau Drug Co.

Business Changes in the Northwest.-
J.io

.

Troiweller hah bought the Da-

sola
-

Meat Market at Gregory. S. D.-

C.

.

. H. Baughnn of York has bought
the C. H. Cooper drug store at Sinn-

on.

-

. Mr. Baughan will not remove to-

Stanton. .

The report oil sale of W. M. Lock-
ird's

-

jewelry business nt O'NollI to-

llonntt Whitney was not correct. Mr-
.Locknrd's

.

business Is for sale hut not
sold. In the meantime he is continu-
ing the business himself.

TEST CARRIER PIGEONS.

Birds Fly in Test Trial Over South
Dakota.

Sioux Falls , S. I ) . , Juno 20. Special
to The News : Sixteen carrier
pigeons belonging to William Mill-
ward of Calmar. In. , have just
been the participants In nn Interest-
Ing

-

long-distniico Illght. They were
sent by the owner to nn noqunlntanoo-
at Pukwnna , In the Missouri river
section of central South Dakota , with
the request that they be released nt-

a certain time. The purpose was to
test the birds nnd to train them , ns
all but two of them were young onus.
Knob pigeon upon being released hnd-
a message attached to Its leg , this
being securely fastened with tinfoil-
to make It waterproof. After being
released the pigeons rose to quite a
height , and , nftor circling around over
the town for about ten mtnutos to got
their bonrings , they struck out due
east and soon disappeared. Cnlmar
Is about four hundred miles east ot-
Pnkwann. . Nothing Is known ns yet
as to whether or not they arrived
safely at Calmar.-

Wny

.

Car Is Robbed-
.Fremont.

.

. Nob. . June 20. A North-
western

-

way car In the Fremont yards
wna robbed by tramps. Conductor H.-

N.
.

. Mullendore by the robbery Is loser
of several articles Including n fine
revolver.

New German Weekly.-
A

.

now Gorman weekly , the "Norfolk-
I'mschau ,

" nppenred this week with
W M Ahlman as editor Thi subscnp
Hun -t ain ! will i , | tlie Nortnlkl-
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